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Tie small two-sto- ry
v

house still
standing at 239 Arch street, below
Third, Philadelphia, has an Interest-
ing history. In It the first flaj
containing thirteen stars and

thirteen stripes, was made by Mrs

John Rosa. The design for the flag

was from a drawing made by

George Washington with a pencil

and ths flag thus designed was

adopted by a resolution of Congress

on the Hth day of June, J 777. A

committee of Congress, accompanied

by General Washington, .afterwnrU

called upon Mrs. Ross and engaged

her to make a flag from this
The flng.then made Is

now known the world over as the

Star Spangled Banner of the Unit-

ed 8tates. There Is a striking
resemblance between the design of
our flag and the arms of General
Washington, and it Is believed by

many that the American flag was

derived from this heraldic design.

What to Teach Girls.

Teach them to spend within their
income. ""'.''''.'" i

Teach them good common sense.
self-hel- p and Industry.

Teach them that good health and
a bright lace is better tnau any

cosmetic.
Teach them how to purchase and

see that the account tallies with

the purchase.
Give your girls a thorough edu

cation. Teach them to cook and
prepare the food of the household.

Teach them to wash, to Iron, to
Jam stockings, to sew on buttons,

to make their own dreses
Teach them to wear calico that

In laid for with more cou.furt tiinn
n (.Ilk one which is it'll owing.

'icach them that marrying a mr.n

without principle la lit pitting to
sea without compass or rudder.

finally teach that inatrlntr.nisl
IiUipiness depends not on wealth,
nor ,'ir appearance, b" an person

al character.

.1 LETTER FROM JUDGE BOGGS

IS REGARD TO GOOD ROADS.

To the Editor of Big Sandy News:
Dear Sir: As the road question

of Lawrence county Is one of gi
gantic proportions and dissatisfac
tion with the people, nnd as I am
an official ot the county. In fact
the man that must listen to some
,;lud of story about every mud
Uole. about the unsafe condition of
every bridge and culvert in the
sounty, I take this method through
ho columns of the News to ex

plain matters, somewhat. .

To begin with, will say that It 's
true that we have a road and bridge
fund amounting to, say seven or
eight thousand dollars a year. Now,
while we have this amount of mon-i- ij

to spend on the roads and
bridges, we are compelled by law to
keep the bridges and culverta In
repair. Now, when we think about
the size ot Lawrence county and
the number ot bridges and culverts
to be repaired each year, we can
readily see that after this Is done
we haven't anything left to expend
on the roads.

Tou now say, ' What Is to be
done not going to spend any mon
ey on the roads?" ' For answer I
cite you to Section 4308, Ky Sal
utes, though the Legislators . In
making our road law suggested two
wiiys ot keeping up the roads and
left It open for the Kl.:al courts
'.he Commonwealth to m wl.l' h
""y would ha7e. Our fi.iJ OMirt

i aaoptea ootn pisns, that is oy
1 ti ration and the six day method. We

hare a road and bridge fund and
we put J 5c ot our county lay la
this fund. This Is the way that

e get the seven or eight thous
and dollars referred to In the out-

set. And I have shown you that
It practically takes all this money
to repair the bridges and culverts
of the county.

.' Now, I want to say that the fis
cal court of Lawrence county has
made an order requiring all able
bodied male cltlxens of the coun
ty, over 18 and under the age of
50 years, except licensed ministers
of the Gospel and citizens of In
corporated towns and cities, to pro-
vide themselves with . necessary
tools and, Implements and to work
the public roads ot the county not
exceeding two days In a week, and
six days In each year, and any one
assigned to work bn a public road
who shall, without good cause, tall
to appear with proper tools and do
good work thereon, .after having

"Wfied for twoday by the
alug supervision of the

some one authorized In
Mm to give said notice,

"rind conviction
tfie peace.

be fined for ear
work $2.50 and
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. be glad that the clt-- j

so come In and recoin- -

aieud to appoint, as I do not
know Ao to appoint only by rec-

ommendation. ,
My reasons ior taking the posi-

tion that I do about the road ques-

tion la this: As every taipayer
knows that Lawrence county is in
debt and I ant determined to make

l very great effort to pay said

And every sensible man knows
that there la but the one way tc
do It and that la to save the
revenue year by year until the debt
is finally paid It U true that the
running expense ot the county
will have to be met and rared
for, but we must live economically,
so as to have a surplus at the end
of each fiscal year to apply to tli
county's Indebtedness.

I hope that every road hand and
taxpayer ot Lawrence county who
reads this little article will un-

derstand my position about the road
question and the finances of the
county, generally.

Now, on the first day ot July.
1910, the "new road year will be-

gin, and I suggest that every over-

seer of the county, say about Sep-

tember or October, put In four days
work on your road, and then go
before your magistrate and report,
and If there are any legal road
hands, fall without good cause, the
magistrates muat do their duty.

And I suggest further that when
road working days come around that
you men who are more than 60
years old get up your teams and
go out and help through your own
farm.

Get up some Interest in the
road question, You only do
this la doing something your self.
Let the other fellow see you driv-
ing out with your team on road
working day. Tell your neighbor
to come on and let us build us a
good road, if you will do this In

all sections ot the county It wilt
help me to save the public money,
and pay your county out of debt

or

There la another Item that I want
to mention before closing, pertain-
ing to applications for new reviews
of roads. Now, I am willing for
the county to be at the expense of
making reviews that is, pay the of
ficers and reviewers, but county can
not pay right of way to establish

cross already more
roads than have hands to keep
them up, please remember this.

When there Is a new revew
wanted first get the land owners to
assign the right away, then make
your apllcation. Now, I have had
my say and whether or not my'
sition will suit people I can't
tell. I am depending on "ur good
sense and generosity for better
things. DAVID BOGQS,

County Judge.

A Wild Itllxxard Raging
brings danger, suffering often
death to thousands, who take
colds, coughs and lagrlppe that ter
ror of Winter; and Spring. It's dan-
ger signals are "stuffel up." nostrils
lower part of nose sore, chills and
fever, in back of head, and a
throat-grippin- g cough. When grip
attacks, as you value your llfe.don't
delay getting Dr. King's New Dis
covery. "One bottle cured me,"
writes L. Dunn, of Pine Val-
ley, Miss., "after being 'laid up'
three weeks with Grip." For sore
lungs, Hemorrhages. Coughs, Colds.
Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, Asth-
ma, Its supreme. SOc. 11.00. Ouar- -

nteed by M. Hughes.
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8an Francisco, Cel., June IS.
The greatest oil well la the world
the famous Lakevlew geyser, la
Maricopa field of central California,
fornla, which has been spouting li
quid fuel at .the rate of 50,000 bar
rels day since, March is. soon
will flashed on the screens of
thousands of theatres and play- -
bouses throughout the world.

Kecentiy represeatatives of a
moving picture concern photograph

the great-- geyser. Employes
were shown at work, and to make

scenes resemble the early days
ot spouter as much as possible,
long rubber coats and appliances
with which army ot men fought
the big well for days and diys.were
brought Into requisition and much
life was thrown into the scene.

exposures of the remarkable pe
troleum geyser were taken on hun
dreds of feet of film. The sump
holes, ditches of running, oil, pump
ing plants, picket stations, and In
fact, everything about the proper.
ty was brought Into the pictures,

The display of these remarkable
views of the greatest oil wel
the history of the world will ;be
the biggest advertisement the Call
fornia oil Industry, which now ( Is
attracting the . attention ' ot the
whole world, has ever Yecelyed.
People everywhere H'ho have never
seen an oil derrickj will have; an
Introduction to 'greatest of all
oil wells wlthoutj hV vine ,4m. Jravel
thousands of

WEST VIRGINIA SE1GHE2RS.

VEWS FROM COCXTIK9 .1ST
ACROSS THE RIVER IX

WEST VIRGINIA.

The West Virginia ' Geological
Survey has just issued two new
publications. vU.. a new anil revis-

ed edition of is roal, oil, gas aud
ilinvstore ir.iip ot West Vlrgiula.anU
ijso 'detailed county report, with
accompanying case of topographic,
jeologlc. and soil maps covering the
counties of Pleasants, Wood and
Ritchie. These publications
ot much Interest not only to the
jlttzeus of the State generally, but
especially so to those of the three
counties named.

The coal, oil, gas and llmestoue
map contains a thorough revision
ot the coal, oil and gas develop-

ments, same being brought up
to date as nearly as possible, aud
the new railway lines constructed
since' the last edition was publish-

ed, August 31. 1908., have also been
added. The names and postofftce
addresses ot all the coal companies
operating in West Virginia up to

the early part ot 1910 are given
on the map by counties, and the
several mines are indicated by ap-

propriate symbols and numbers.
Price, enclosed in strong envelope
and delivered by mall, 50 cents each

The new detailed county report
on Pleasants, Wood and Ritchie
counties, with a case topographic,
geologic and soil maps, all assem
bled from accurate topogrphlc
sheets of the V. 8. G.' Survey In
to single large maps embracing the
entire area of the three counties:
The text ot this report, containing
352 pages, plus XIV, gives Interest-
ing descriptions ot each county, its
history, industries, mineral resour
ces, soils, etc, as well as many

detailed records ot oil and gas bor
ings.

.The soils ot the district have
been studied, mapped and described
by the experts of the Bureau of
Soils ot the United States Depart-men- t

of Agriculture, and the re
sulting report and maps of these
three counties republished in the
text of the county report. The top'
ographic and geologic maps show
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schoolbouses. churches, villages,
streams, etc.. and also the eleva-

tions above tide all over the areas
of the three counties. The oil and
gas pools developed up to 1909 are
also shown by appropriate symbols.
Price ot volume and case ot maps,
postage or express prepaid, $1.75.

. The great scarcity of tobacco
plants together with the bad weath-

er conditions will prove very disas
trous to the tobacco crop ot 1910
In West Virginia. Last year there
was grown approximately twenty
million pounds of tobacco In West
Virginia and the growers had such
a profitable season that additional
acreage was alio ted tor the to
bacco crop this season. It was
anticipated that the crop this year
would be an increase of one thir l
over that of last year, but condi-

tions have been such that the
growers have been unable to get

plants and those that have been
fortunate enough to secure some
plants have been retarded by the
bad weather 'conditions. Hunting
ton men are authority tor the state
ment that this year's crop will not
exceed eighteen million pounds, on
ly sixty per cent of the crop that
had been anticipated.

The two cent tare question
West Virginia has been given
new aspect by the action of
Summers county grand Jury.

In
a

the
This

body, sitting at Hlnton Saturday, re-

turned an Indictment against the
Chesapeake and Ohio Railway Com
pany, for violating the two cent fare
law,

Deafness Cannot Be Cured

by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the
ear. There la only one way' to cure
deafness, and that is by constitu-
tional remedies. Deafness Is caused
by an Inflamed condition of the
mucous lining 61 the Eustachian
Tube. When fhls tube Is Inflamed
you nave a irumbitng or imperiecc
bearing, and when it Is entirely clos
ed, Deafnesii is the result, and un
less the inflammation can be tak
en out and this tube restored to Its
normal.C-ondltlon- , hearing will be
destroyer forever; nine cases out:

we win give One Hundred Dollars
lot any case of Deafness (caused
by eatafrh) that cannot be circd
by Halls Catarrh Cure. Send for
circular free.

F. J. CHENEY Co.

Toledo, p.
Sold bj Druggists, 75c.f'
Tnne Hall Family Till for

I

A LETTER FROM KANSAS.

Holslngton, Kalis., June 19.
To my old Kentucky chums;

As I am laying off today, I be
lieve I will tell you of my fish
ing trip of lust Tuesday, aud, byj
the way, this Is iny first experience
in Kansas.

On lust Tuesday morn, at 8 a.
m. my friend Josh UUUngs and
piled Into my automobile all the
necessary equipment for a success-

ful angling trip, consisting of tac-
kles, bait, boats etc., aud started
tor Clear Luke, on the Cheyenne
bottoms, and by daylight we were
on the spot with all our accouter- -
ments properly arranged tor effect-
ive work. We bad four tackles,
one trot, and six bottles, (by the
way the bottles were empty) so

e put to easl n Clear Luke, a
body ot water two miles long and
and one mile wide, and about twenty-f-

our to thirty Inches deep. We
wuded In hip boots, and so when
in the center of the lake. we
planted our artillery and by eight
o'clock we had landed about thir
ty pounds ot as fine catfish and
perch as you could behold.

We had sport enough to last
two weeks and enough fish to last
each of us about five days. As 1

said above, this lake was on the
famous Cheyenne bottoms, where a
great battle, onoe occurred between
the Cheyenne and Pawnee Indlaa
tribes. The' battle occurred Just
south of our town on a stream call
ed Blood Creek, which empties In-

to the large basin, or Cheyenne
'Bottoms and has no outlet, but the
water evaporates.

The history ot this country tells
us that because of this famous bat-
tle the stream took Its name.Ulood
Creek, from the fact that the blood
once poured down the stream like
water.

During the freshets or. high wat
er, these fish go out from this
stream luto the lakes, they thrive
and become large. These bottoms
are becoming very valuable, as
the land Is cultivated since it
produces the finest alfalfa In the
land. During the duck season from
June to April, we have hunters
from New York and many eastern
states, and all over the central west
coming to these lakes to shoot
ducks. It Is great sport, and It I
snouia say mat had seen a
million of ducks at once pn the
bottoms, I don't think I would be
exaggerating. There are fine club
houses for the comfort and conven
ience oi tne nunters, so it any
of the Lousla boys feel like having
the best time of your life, Just
come out and hunt a while.

Thye shoot the pollcan, wild
goose the mallard, and all species
of ducks and also the fox squirrel,
the cotton tall and Jack rabbits.

It is the greatest sporting terri
tory on the face ot the earth,
There are at least two hundred
square miles of the bottoms and at
least one hundred square miles of
the lakes.

I see some one from Terryvllle
mentions my letter ot a few weeks
ago, also, 1 had a nice letter from
E. L. Kasee, Lamar, Mo., who was
an old school friend of mine at
Blaine. He has a nice law prac
tice in Missouri and I do bespeak
for htm genuine success. I like to
see our Kentucky boys coming to
the front.

We are a city of the second
class, now and have one lawyer in
our city, and by the way he Is
cousin ot Ben Prose, who once Hr.

ed In the Dry Ridge country. Our
lawyer's name is Joseph Benson
Prose and weighs about 880 pounds,
sn Obloan by birth, but a Jay- -
Hawker by adoption. His office
first door south of mr office and
we often paaa a little while In go-

ing over the history of Eastern
Ksntucky and Ohio.

We have lots of people in our
ctty who are from Kentucky and
Ohio. The oldest resident la the
city, Mr. Folk, is a Kentucklan, he
was mayor or the city some years
sgo. Ed Heath, is our present
mayor and he was born and reared
about Marietta. O. We can boast
of having an Indian V. 8. Senator
Mr. Curtis. The only thing
the kind on record, but you must
not forget that Kansas Is five
blocks ahead of the hounds, any
way.- Yours, Roosevelt.

Soreness of the muscles, whether
Induced by violent exercise or In.

jury. Is quickly relieved by the free
application of Chamberlain's Llnl
ment. This liniment is equally val- -
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MULES AND HORSES FOR SALE.

One span ot 7 year old mules,
weight, 1900 lbs, good blocky fat
mules, fine workers., One odd mule,
6 yea? old, weight, 900 lbs. Will
either sen or buy a matcn tor mine.

Two young mares for sale, al
so on horse. Apply to ROBERT
DIXONJ Louisa, Ky.

DR. ELBERT C. JENf
DENTIST

Bang iiiocs; Over R T. Bur
Law Of rice.

Permanently located In Louisa.

T. S. THOMPSON,
- Attorney at Law.

koulw, . . Kentucky.
Real Estate a Specialty. Real Es

tate agent for Louisa and Lawrence
county. 'Will furnish abstracts ol
titles.

DR. A. P. BANFIELD,
CATLETT8I111M1, KY.

In office II the time. Lives la
office building. Practice Ear. Eye,
Nose and Throat.

I have furnished rooms for pa
tients who have to remain fox
treatment or operation.

TIP MOORE,
Attorney at Law,

toulna, . Kentucky.
Collections la Eastern Kentucky

given special attention.

L. D. JONES, D. II. T.
DEXTI8T

Office over J. B. Crutcher's store
Office hours from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.
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Effective May 1.1, l10.
Lv. Fort Oay (Central Time.)
1:80 M. Dallvror

Ironton. Portsmouth.

lG0lv.ll

Columbus. Pullman 81eepers to
Cincinnati and Columbus. Connec
tions via Chicago and St Louis for
the West and Northwest.

1:10 P. M. Daily For Cnlumhn.
Cincinnati and Intermediate stations.
ruiiman Hleeper. Cafe Car to Col.
ambus. Connects at Cincinnati and
Columbus tor points West

Lv. 1: 65 A. M. Daily For will.
lamson, Welch; Dluefleld, Roanoke,
i.yncnourg, .Norroix, Klcbmond. Pull
man Sleepers, Cafe Car. . -- v

1:00 P. M. Dally For WlltVV
son. Welch, Bluefleld, Roa
Nnrfnllr nij.kmnnH I, . .. o
to Norfolk. Cafe Car. sf

Train leaves Kenova t:il$
Dally for Williamson, via
and leaves Kenova for Po
and local stations 1:11 P.
and leaves Kenova 1:01
except Sunday for Colu
local stations. 1

For full information apply
W. HKVlLli U.

M. BRAGG, T. P. A., KoAnoke,

Chesapeake & Ohii
teksssls wijMt skssst wltkewt

Local trains leave Louisa,
bound, 7:84 m. week day!

84 p. m., dally.
and.

North bound, leave Louisa 19:

V,

m., dally, 8:54 p. m week lays.
Arrive Ashland 10:85 m., ill7,

:zv p. m., weeg aays. ,r
To Lexington, Louisville and West.

Leave Ashland 1:10 p. m., 4:11
m., dally. Local, week days

Lexington, 10:40 m.

arm

A.

a
F.

j

ta

To Cincinnati and West,
Leave Catlettsburg, express.

dally, 8:51 a. m.. 1:18 a. m.. 18:48
p. m. Locals, 5:47 a, m week daya.
18:86 p. m., dally.

TiiiffsV Aahlsinrl s.Tn stall.
4:10 a. m.. t:85 a. to.. 1:01 a: tas-- f

Locals, 5:59 a. nv, week' days.
11:48 p. m., dally. "
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Eaatbooad, Main line.
Leave Ashland, express dally.

8:40 p. m., 10:48 p. m 11:88 a. m.
Local, to Huntington, 11:41 p.
m; runs to Hlnton week days.
Local, week daya, to Huntington.
8:11 p. m.

& J. JUSTICE, Agent,
Louisa, Ky.

ii "'iiA LOCAL STOCK MARKET.
' A market for the sale ot cattle,

etc., was opened Saturday, Jan, 1,
1910, at my place at Forks of Catt
Sales every two weeks from above)
date. Convenient pens. Feed reas-
onable. Scales handy.

J. W. TOWLER,

NOTICE.

We want 15 good tie msVe

iouth--

dally

good teams to ' log saw mills oa

.

'

Johns Creek. For further informa-
tion write LABS SIMPSON, Louisa,
Ky., or JAMES 8IMPSON, Edgar,
Floyd Co., Ky. Will pay cash ev-

ery 80 days. . tf.
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